8:30 am The Legislative Leaders

Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Sen. William F. Knowland, California
Sen. Homer Ferguson, Michigan
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, Massachusetts
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin, Colorado
Hon. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., The Speaker
Congressman Charles A. Halleck, Indiana
Congressman Leslie C. Arends, Illinois
Congressman Leo E. Allen, Illinois
Honorable George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Honorable James F. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor (first item only)
Honorable Sherman Adams
Honorable Wilton B. Persons
Honorable Bernard Shankley
Honorable James Hagerty
Honorable Murray Snyder
Honorable Gerald Morgan
Honorable Jack Martin
Honorable Homer Graemther
Honorable Earl Chesney
Honorable Arthur Minnich

10:30 am Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
(Usual appointment)

11:00 am Honorable Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers
Honorable Gabriel Hauge
(Usual Monday appointment)

11:30 am Honorable Roger M. Kyes, Deputy Secretary of Defense
(This is usual Monday appointment for the Secretary of Defense.
However, Mr. Wilson was out of town and Mr. Kyes kept the appt.)

12:30 pm Honorable Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm.

1:00 pm (LUNCH)

2:00 pm Honorable Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

3:30 pm Honorable George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Honorable Marion Folson, Under Secretary of the Treasury
Honorable Wilton B. Persons
Honorable Gabriel Hauge

4:20 pm Mr. Clarence Francis
Honorable Sherman Adams
Honorable Gabriel Hauge

(Mr. Francis is to be appointed Special Consultant to the President.
His duties will be to coordinate study and planning of surplus agricultural commodity disposal)
7:30 pm  (The President gave a Stag Dinner for the following):

John C. Cornelius, Executive Vice President, Batten, Barton, Durstine & Osborn
Gardner Cowles, President, Cowles Magazines, Inc.
William W. Flemmiken, President, Rocky Mountain Oil & Gas Assn.
Irving Geist, Retired businessman, New York
Ernest Rose Lee, Executive Vice President, Morris Plan, Indianapolis
Raymond S. McLain, President, American First Trust Co., Oklahoma
Robert D. Murphy, Deputy Under Secretary of State
Carl A. Norgren, Manufacturer, Pneumatic Products, Denver
Marshall F. Norling, Manufacturer, Red Comet Bldg., Littleton, Colo.
Kyle Palmer, Los Angeles Times
Arthur B. Fez, Jr., Business Executive, Philadelphia
Whitelaw Reid, President, New York Herald Tribune
Roy A. Roberts, President & General Manager, Kansas City Star
Hon. Bernard M. Shanley, Special Counsel to the President
Gerard C. Smith, U. S. Atomic Energy Commission
Hon. Ralph A. Tudor, Under Secretary of the Interior
Harold S. Vanderbilt, Corporation Executive
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 2, 1954

9:30 am Mr. Ralph D. Pittman, Washington, D. C.
(Has just returned from visit to Mexico where he was guest
of President Cortines, who asked him to convey his personal
greetings to President Eisenhower. Mr. Pittman is President
of the Metropolitan Police Boys Club, Washington, D. C.

10:00 am Honorable Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee
(one-half hour)

10:25 am Mr. Jovino S. Lorenzo, Vice President, Pacific Oxygen & Acetylene
Company, Regina Building, Manila, Philippines
Mr. Aurelio Periquet, President, Pacific Union Insurance Company
Manila, Philippines

10:30 am Honorable Ralph A. Tudor, Under Secretary of the Interior
Congressman Leroy Johnson, California
(Hon. Homer Graeueher)
(Arranged by Governor Adams)

10:45 am (Hon. Joseph N. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget)
(Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior)
(Hon. Orme Lewis, Assistant Secretary of the Interior)
(Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)
(Hon. Homer Graeueher)
(OFF THE RECORD - Arranged by Governor Adams)

11:15 am (Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., Ambassador to the United Nations)
OFF THE RECORD

12:00 (Hon. Robert T. Stevens, Secretary of the Army) OFF THE RECORD

12:45 pm Honorable Samuel Wilder King, Governor of Hawaii

1:00 pm (The following had LUNCH with the President OFF THE RECORD:)
(Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President)
(Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)
(Hon. James Hagerty)

2:15 pm General Oscar Abbott, San Antonio, Texas
Mr. F. G. Lippitt, Jr., Secretary-Treasurer, Centex Construction
Company, Inc., 4606 Greenville Avenue, Dallas, Texas

2:30 pm Honorable Fred Seaton, Assistant Secretary of Defense

3:00 pm Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General
3:25 pm  Honorable Luis Munoz Marin, Governor of Puerto Rico, San Juan
Honorable Fernos-Isern, Resident Commissioner of Puerto Rico

4:45 pm  (Honorable William F. Knowland, Senator from California)
OFF THE RECORD
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1954

8:00 am (The following had BREAKFAST with the President OFF THE RECORD:) (Senator Alexander Smith, New Jersey) (Congressman Samuel K. McConnell, Jr., Pennsylvania) (Honorable Sherman Adams) (Honorable Bernard Shanley) (Honorable Gerald Morgan)

10:00 am (Mr. Hagerty)

10:30 am Press Conference

11:15 am Mrs. Harold S. Burdett, National President of the American Legion Auxiliary Mrs. Jane Rishworth, National Executive Secretary Mr. Edward McGinnis, American Legion (Presented the President with the first Buddy Poppy)

11:30 am (Honorable Robert Cutler) (Briefed the President on NSC)

12:05 pm Mr. W. W. Flemmiken Mr. William Tomberlin

12:30 pm Honorable Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget

1:00 pm (LUNCH)
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1954

8:00 am
Senator Everett M. Dirksen, Illinois, had BREAKFAST with the President.

9:00 am
Honorable Sinclair Weeks, The Secretary of Commerce

9:30 am
Senator Karl E. Mundt, South Dakota
Dr. Daniel Poling, Editor, Christian Herald
Mr. Joseph Wilson, Freedoms Foundation

10:00 am
National Security Council
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Hon. Walter B. Smith, Acting Secretary of State
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Admin.
Hon. Arthur S. Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
Hon. George N. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Joseph N. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission
Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
Hon. Allen W. Dulles, Director of Central Intelligence
Hon. Robert Cushman, Special Assistant to the President
Hon. C. D. Jackson, Special Assistant to the President
Hon. Bryce Harlow, Administrative Assistant to the President
Hon. Sherman Adams, Assistant to the President
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr., Executive Secretary
Hon. S. Everett Gleason, Deputy Executive Secretary

12:45 pm
(General Ed. Clark, of New York) OFF THE RECORD
(Arranged by Colonel Schulz)

1:00 pm
(LUNCH)

2:00 pm
Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior
Hon. Felix Wormser, Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Hon. William E. Wreather, Director, Geological Survey
(Had picture taken with the President. This is 75th Anniversary of Geological Survey)

3:30 pm
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Mr. Roy Williams, Head of Associated Industries of Massachusetts
(Hon. Sherman Adams)

7:30 pm
(The President gave a Stag Dinner for the following:)
Kenneth S. Adams, Chairman, Phillips Petroleum Company
Martin Agronsky, Commentator, American Broadcasting Company
Walter H. Annenberg, Publisher, The Philadelphia Inquirer
Homes Bannard, Freight Traffic Manager, Penna. Railroad, Detroit
Perry R. Bass, Geologist, Fort Worth, Texas
Edward J. Bermingham, Retired Executive
7:30 pm  Stag Dinner (Continued)

Colonel Herman Beukema, Dept. of Social Sciences, USMA, West Point
Joseph Campbell, U. S. Atomic Energy Commission
Anson G. Carter, Jr., President, Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Sweeney B. Flynn, Lawyer, Rainey, Flynn, Green & Anderson, Oklahoma
Hon. Bryce N. Harlow, Administrative Assistant to the President
Donald S. Kennedy, President, Oklahoma Gas & Electric Company
David H. Marx, Toy Manufacturer
Louis Marx, Toy Manufacturer
Paul M. Mazur, Partner, Lehman Brothers, New York
William I. Myers, Dean, New York State College of Agriculture, Cornell University
James R. Stack, The James Stack Co. (Marx Toys)
Cabinet Meeting

Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Hon. Walter Bedell Smith, Acting Secretary of State
Hon. George Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General
Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General
Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior
Hon. True D. Morse, Under Secretary of Agriculture
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Hon. James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor
Hon. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare
Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Administration
Hon. Arthur S. Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
Hon. Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee
Mr. James Bassett, Republican National Committee

Mr. Milton S. Eisenhower
Senator Everett Dirksen, Illinois
Congressman Richard Simpson, Pennsylvania
Honorable Sherman Adams
Honorable Bernard Shanley
Honorable Thomas E. Stephens
Honorable C. B. Jackson
Honorable Gabriel Rarige
Honorable Robert Cutler
Honorable Bryce Harlow
Honorable Gerald Morgan
Honorable Jack Martin
Honorable Maxwell Rabb
Honorable Arthur Minnich

The following were absent:
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
Hon. Philip Young
Hon. Wilton B. Persons

The President received representatives of the American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.

(Signed the President to attend American Jewish Tercentenary Committee Dinner in New York, September 12, 1954. This Tercentenary marks 300th anniversary of arrival of first Jews in the United States) The following were present:

HOPKIN, Dr. Samuel, NYC, (President, Yeshiva University, N.Y.)
Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary

BERNSTEIN, David, NYC. Executive Director, American Jewish Tercentenary

BASSETT, Jacob, Baltimore, Md. (Co-founder and former President, American Oil Co., Former President, American Jewish Comm.) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary
12:45 pm American Jewish Tercentenary Committee:

ENGEI, Mrs. Irving M., NYC. (President, National Council of Jewish Women) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee for the American Jewish Tercentenary.


HELD, Adolph, NYC (Chairman, Jewish Labor Com.) Member, National Tercentenary Committee of 300.

KALLEN, Horace M., NYC (Professor Emeritus, New School of Social Research) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee for Religious and Educational Participation, American Jewish Tercentenary.

LEHMAN, Hon. Herbert H., NYC (United States Senator) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.

NATHAN, Edgar J., Jr., NYC. (Justice, New York State Supreme Court) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.


POOL, Rev. Dr. D. de Sola, Rabbi of the Spanish & Portuguese Synagogue in NYC.

RIDGEWRIGHT, Harold, NYC. (Attorney) member, National Tercentenary Committee of 300.

SAMUEL, Ralph E., NYC. (Senior partner, Ralph E. Samuel & Co., stockbrokers) CHAIRMAN, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.

SAMUEL, Mrs. Ralph E., NYC.

SOBELOFF, Hon. Simon E., Baltimore, Md. (Solicitor General of the United States) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.

TRAGER, Bernard H., Bridgeport, Conn. (Chairman, National Community Relations Advisory Council) Associate Chairman, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.

WILLIAMS, Joseph, NYC. (Exec. Vice President, Federation of Jewish Philanthropies of New York) Chairman, Dinner Committee, American Jewish Tercentenary Committee.

ZIMMERMAN, Charles S., NYC. (Secretary-Manager, Dressmakers Union, Local 22, IWWU) Member, National Tercentenary Committee of 300.

1:00 pm (Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower and Mr. Mac Lowry had LUNCHEON WITH the President OFF THE RECORD)

2:30 pm Honorable Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission (Asked Mr. Stephens to arrange this)

3:00 pm Senator John Sherman Cooper, Kentucky (Honorable Sherman Adams)
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
SATURDAY, MARCH 6, 1954

9:00 am (Mr. Lester W. Bentley, artist) OFF THE RECORD
(This is Mr. Bentley's second sitting, arranged at the request of Dr. Grayson Kirk)

10:00 am Lt. General LeRoy Lutes, USA, Retired, Oakland, California.

10:15 am Sergeant 1/c Ellis Humphrey
Sergeant Earl Davis
(Mess Sergeants who worked in the President's Quarters in Paris)

12:00 General J. Lawton Collins
(Called Mr. Stephens and asked for this)

12:25 pm Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands was photographed with the President.

12:30 pm The President gave a Stag Luncheon for H.R.H., Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands. The following were present:
H.R.H., Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands
H.E. Dr. J. H. van Boijen, the Ambassador of the Netherlands
Honorable Walter Bedell Smith, Under Secretary of State
General J. Lawton Collins
Mr. William Robinson
Mr. George Allen
General Alfred Gruenther
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower

6:50 pm (The President left for the Statler Hotel where he attended Dinner of the White House Correspondents' Association.)
9:00 am  The President, accompanied by Brigadier General Arthur S. Nevins, USA, Retired, Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, attended Services at the National Presbyterian Church.
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
MONDAY, MARCH 8, 1954

8:30 am Legislative Leaders
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Senator William F. Knowland, California
Senator Homer Ferguson, Michigan
Senator Eugene M. Millikin, Colorado
Senator Leverett Saltonstall, Massachusetts
Senator Guy Gordon, Oregon
Senator Hugh Butler, Nebraska
Hon. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., The Speaker
Congressman Charles A. Halleck, Indiana
Congressman Leslie C. Arends, Illinois
Congressman Leo E. Allen, Illinois
Congressman Daniel A. Reed, New York
Honorable George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Honorable True D. Morse, Under Secretary of Agriculture
Honorable Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission
Honorable Sherman Adams
Honorable Bernard Shalvey
Honorable James Hagerty
Honorable Bryce Harlow
Honorable Jack Martin
Honorable Homer Graemther
Honorable Earle Chesney
Honorable Arthur Minnich

10:30 am Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
(This is Admiral Radford's usual Monday appointment)

11:00 am Honorable Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors
Honorable Gabriel Hauge
(Usual Monday appointment)

11:30 am Honorable Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
(Usual Monday appointment)

12:45 pm Mr. Lester Markel, of New York Times
(Mr. Hagerty)
(Mr. Hagerty arranged this appointment. Wished to see the
President in connection with work he does with International
Press Institute.)

1:00 pm The following had LUNCH with the President at the White House:
Major General Sir Kenneth Strong, Director of Joint Intelligence
Bureau, Ministry of Defense, Great Britain
Hon. Walter Bedell Smith, Under Secretary of State
Hon. Allen Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency

2:00 pm Honorable Allen Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency
Honorable Walter Bedell Smith, Under Secretary of State
(Honorable C. D. Jackson)
3:00 pm  (Honorable Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee)
(Mr. James Bassett, Republican National Committee)
OFF THE RECORD
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1954

7:45 am Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm., had BREAKFAST with the President.

8:45 am (Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce) (Cong. Charles A. Halleck, Indiana) OFF THE RECORD (Hon. Sherman Adams)

9:00 am Hon. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare (Called Mr. Stephens Monday to ask for this)

9:30 am Congressman John P. Saylor, Pennsylvania Congressman Oliver P. Bolton, Ohio (Hon. Jack Martin)
(Arranged by Gerald Morgan. Wished to discuss tax matters with the President)

10:00 am The President received the National 4-H Club Award Winners (Arranged at the request of Secretary Benson. Six boy and girl winners of National 4-H Club awards; six National 4-H Club Fellowship Winners. This audience with the President has become traditional as a part of observance of National 4-H Club Week, March 6-14, 1954. The President saw the group last year) The following were present:

4-H Club Members Program State
Anne Wade Achievement Georgia
Kenyon E. Giese Achievement Wisconsin
Bobby L. Newton Citizenship North Carolina
Nancy E. Mason Citizenship North Carolina
John (Jack) Murray, Jr. Leadership Colorado
Janet Kuska Leadership Nebraska

Harold Allen, National 4-H Fellow, Nebraska
Don Foitz, National 4-H Fellow, Indiana
Miss Eldora Keske, National 4-H Fellow, Wisconsin
Lynn Peason, National 4-H Fellow, Louisiana
Miss Betty Pingley, National 4-H Fellow, West Virginia
Miss Ruth Ann Seacord, National 4-H Fellow, New York
Russell Smith, National 4-H Fellow, Vermont

National Committee on Boys and Girls Club Work, Chicago

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Guain, Manager, Conrad Hilton Hotel, Chicago, Donor of the Awards
Kenneth H. Anderson, Associate Director
Leon McNair, Field Representative

U. S. Department of Agriculture

Hon. Sara Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
10:00 am National 4-H Club Award Winners (Continued)

U.S. Department of Agriculture (Continued)

Hon. C. M. Ferguson, Administrator, Federal Extension Service
E. W. Aiton, Director, 4-H Club and YMW Programs
George Foster, Associate Leader, 4-H Club and YMW Programs
E. C. Hunton, Staff Photographer, Federal Extension Service

Other Representatives

W. S. Brown, Associate Director, State Extension Service, Georgia
W. A. Sutton, State 4-H Club Leader, Georgia
Miss Margaret Clark, Assistant State 4-H Club Leader, N. Carolina

10:30 am Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
Congressman Page Belcher, Oklahoma
(Invited the President to the Third Annual National Land Judging Contest in Oklahoma, in April)

11:10 am (Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General) OFF THE RECORD

11:30 am (Hon. Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission) OFF THE RECORD

12:10 pm (Hon. Thruston B. Morton, Assistant Secretary of State)
(Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Hon. Jack Martin)
OFF THE RECORD

12:30 pm (The President left the White House for the Burning Tree Golf Club where he played golf with the following:)
(John N. Clure)
(Senator Dwight Griswold, Nebraska)
(Senator Prescott Bush, Connecticut)

5:20 pm (The President returned to the White House)
8:00 am  Congressman John Taber, New York, had BREAKFAST with the President.

9:15 am  Senator Robert S. Kerr, Oklahoma
Congressman Tom Steed, Oklahoma
Mr. Earl James, Grand Exalted Ruler of the Elks
Mr. Ambrose Durkin, of Elks
(Mr. James, who is from Oklahoma, requested this thru Senator Kerr. Came in to pay his respects)

9:30 am  (Hon. Robert Cutler)
(Hon. James Lay)
(Briefed the President on N. S. C.)

10:00 am  (Mr. Hagerty)

10:30 am  Press Conference)

11:15 am  (Hon. George N. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury)  OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Bryce Harlow)
(Arranged by Governor Adams)

11:45 am  (Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Hon. James Hagerty)  OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Bryce Harlow)

12:20 pm  (The President left for the Departmental Auditorium, where he said a few words of greeting to a Session of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People.)

1:00 pm  (LUNCH)

2:00 pm  H.E. R.S.S. Gunewardene, the Ambassador of Ceylon
(Hon. John F. Simmons, Chief, Division of Protocol)
(Newly appointed and wished to present his credentials)

2:15 pm  H.E. Dr. Karl Gruber, the Ambassador of Austria
(Hon. John F. Simmons, Chief, Division of Protocol)
(Newly appointed and wished to present his credentials)

7:20 pm  (The President left for the Sulgrave Club, where he attended Dinner given by the Republican Members of the United States Senate in honor of Majority Floor Leader, Hon. William F. Knowland, California, and the Chairman of the Policy Committee, Hon. Homer Ferguson, Mich.)

(Senator Eugene D. Milliken, Colorado, and Senator Leverett Saltonstall, Massachusetts, accompanied the President from the White House to the Sulgrave Club)
8:00 am The President gave a BREAKFAST for the following members of the House of Representatives:

Congressman Leslie C. Arends, Illinois
Congressman Ralph A. Gamble, New York
Congressman J. Harry McGregor, Ohio
Congressman C. W. Bishop, Illinois
Congressman Leon H. Gavin, Pennsylvania
Congressman Charles E. Hoeven, Iowa
Congressman Wesley A. D'Swarte, Montana
Congressman Walter Norblad, Oregon
Congresswoman Katharine St. George, New York
Congressman Ralph Harvey, Indiana
Congressman Harold O. Lovre, South Dakota
Congressman William H. Bates, Massachusetts
Congressman Horace Sesly-Brown, Jr., Connecticut
Congressman William K. Van Pelt, Wisconsin
Congressman Joseph F. Holt, California
Congressman William S. Mailliard, California
Honorable Sherman Adams
Honorable Wilton E. Persons
Honorable Jack Martin
Honorable Homer Graehuther
Honorable Earle Chesney

9:15 am Colonel James K. Tully
(An old friend of the President wished to tell him about a recent trip he took to Europe)

10:00 am National Security Council

Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Hon. Walter B. Smith, Acting Secretary of State
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm.
Hon. Arthur S. Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
Hon. George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Herbert Brownell, Jr., The Attorney General
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Hon. Joseph B. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission
Hon. Wal Peterson, Federal Civil Defense Administrator
Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
Hon. Allen W. Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency
Hon. Robert Cutler, Special Assistant to the President
Hon. C. D. Jackson, Special Assistant to the President
Mr. Walter S. Delany, Foreign Operations Administration
Mr. Kenneth R. Hanson, Foreign Operations Administration
Hon. Bryce Harlow, Administrative Assistant to the President
Hon. Sherman Adams, Assistant to the President
Hon. Wilton E. Persons, Deputy Assistant to the President
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr., Executive Secretary, N. S. C.
Hon. S. Everett Gleen, Deputy Executive Secretary, N. S. C.
12:30 pm Mr. Jay Taylor, of Amarillo, Texas
(Mr. Taylor is a cattleman and a friend of Mr. W. W. Flammiken, a friend of the President's. Came in to pay his respects)

1:00 pm (LUNCH)

2:00 pm H.E. Vladimir Popovic, the Ambassador of the Federal People's Republic of Yugoslavia
(Requested this thru Protocol: to pay farewell call on the President before returning to Yugoslavia to assume duties as Chairman of the important and recently created Committee for Foreign Affairs of the Yugoslav Parliament. Will present to the President a statuette similar to the one recently presented to the UN by Yugoslavia.)

3:00 pm Mr. Chester Barnard, former President of the Rockefeller Foundation
(Arranged by Governor Adams)

7:30 pm (The President gave a STAG DINNER for the following:)
Hon. Sherman Adams, Assistant to the President
G. T. Baker, President, National Airlines, Inc., Washington, D.C.
John Codas, President, Minneapolis Star & Tribune
John A. Culbreath, Manhattan Life Insurance Company, Denver
Joe G. Dyer, Business Executive, Denver
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower, President, Pennsylvania State Univ., State College
Hon. Homer H. Gruenther, Assistant to the Deputy Asst. to the Pres.
Fred H. Manning, Jr., Business Executive, Denver
Robert L. Manning, Business Executive, Denver
William McChesney Martin, Jr., Chairman, Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System, Washington, D.C.
Raymond A. McConnell, Jr., Editor, Lincoln Evening Journal & Nebraska State Journal
James Milholland, Lawyer - Alter, Wright & Barron, Pittsburgh
Hon. Maxwell M. Rabb, Cabinet Operations Officer & Associate Counsel to the President
Hon. Fred A. Seaton, Assistant Secretary of Defense
Hon. Samuel Spencer, President, Board of Commissioners, D.C.
Robert H. Young, Corporation Executive, New York
8:00 am (Mr. Vernon Smith) OFF THE RECORD
(Mr. Smith works in the Social Room, in the East Wing, and wished to give the President some pictures taken by his grandfather of Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. Eisenhower suggested this appointment. Mr. Smith was an Usher at the White House during Administration of President Wilson, and his grandfather was a personal friend of Lincoln's)

8:30 am (Hon. George Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury)
(Hon. Marion Folsom, Under Secretary of the Treasury)
(Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower)
(Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)
(Mr. Robert Montgomery)
(Hon. Kevin McCann)
(Hon. Gabriel Hauge)
(Hon. Bryce Harlow)
(Hon. James Hagerty)

9:55 am Senator John Sherman Cooper, Kentucky
Hon. Flem D. Sampson, former Governor of Kentucky

10:00 am Cabinet Meeting
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President (latter part only)
Hon. Walter B. Smith, Acting Secretary of State
Hon. George M. Humphrey, The Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Roger Eyle, Deputy Secretary of Defense
Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General
Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General
Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Hon. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare
Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm.
Hon. Arthur Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilisation
Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission
Hon. Marion Folsom, Under Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Felix E. Wormser, Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisers
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bernard Shanley
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Jack Martin
Hon. Maxwell Rabb
Hon. Arthur Minnich

The following were absent: The Secretary of State
The Secretary of Defense
The Secretary of Labor - Labor was not represented
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr.
12:30 pm  (Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President) OFF THE RECORD

1:30 pm  (The President and Mrs. Eisenhower left the White House for Camp)
  (David, Maryland. They were accompanied by the following:)
  Mrs. Doud
  Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moore
  Mr. George Allen
  Mr. Charles Tompkins
AT CAMP DAVID, MARYLAND

The President and Mrs. Eisenhower motored to their home just outside of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. The house is being renovated and they inspected the work being done.

AT CAMP DAVID, MARYLAND

6:30 pm The President and Mrs. Eisenhower returned to the White House.
8:30 am The Legislative Leaders
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Sen. William F. Knowland, California
Sen. Homer Ferguson, Michigan
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin, Colorado
Sen. Styles Bridges, New Hampshire
Hon. Joseph P. Martin, Jr., The Speaker
Congressman Leslie C. Arends, Illinois
Congressman Daniel A. Reed, New York
Hon. George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission
Hon. Sherman Adams
Hon. Wilton B. Persons
Hon. Bernard Shanley
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Murray Snyder
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Jack Martin
Hon. Homer Gruenther
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Arthur Minnich
Mr. Robert Montgomery

12:00 (Dr. Edward L. R. Elson, Minister of the National Presbyterian Church, Washington, D.C.) OFF THE RECORD
(Called Mr. Stephens last week and asked for this)

12:15 pm Officials of the Western Union Telegraph Company presented to the President a telegraph key made specially for him. The following were present:
Mr. Walter P. Marshall, President
Mr. T. B. Gittings, Vice President
Mr. George P. Oalin, Public Relations
Mr. K. W. Hoberton, Assistant Vice President
Mr. George T. Harris, Superintendent
Mr. Carroll Linkins

12:30 pm The President used the new key presented by the Western Union and released the first power at Fort Randall Dam in South Dakota. The following guests were present:
Hon. Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
Hon. William Bulow, former Senator from South Dakota
Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Chan Gurney, Chairman, Civil Aeronautics Board
Hon. Roger M. Kyes, Deputy Secretary of Defense
Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior
Hon. James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor
Major General Samuel B. Sturgis, Jr., Chief of Engineers
Fort Randall Dam Ceremony - Guests (Continued)

CARLSON, Senator Frank, Kansas
CASE, Senator Francis, South Dakota
CONDON, Senator Guy, Oregon
ELLENDER, Senator Allen J., Sr., Louisiana
GILLETTE, Senator Guy M., Iowa
JOHNSON, Senator Edwin C., Colorado
McCLELLAN, Senator John L., Arkansas
MARTIN, Senator Edward, Pennsylvania
MILLIKEN, Senator Eugene D., Colorado
MUNDT, Senator Karl, South Dakota
MURRAY, Senator James E., Montana
ROBERTSON, Senator A. Willis, Virginia
SCHOPPEL, Senator Andrew F., Kansas
SYNGERTON, Senator Stuart, Missouri
THIE, Senator Edward J., Minnesota
YOUNG, Senator Milton R, North Dakota

ANDERSEN, Congressman H. Carl, Minnesota
ANDERSEN, Congressman August H., Minnesota
ASPINALL, Congressman Wayne N., Colorado
BERRY, Congressman E. Y., South Dakota
BLAHTIK, Congressman John A., Minnesota
CAHANN, Congressman A. S. J., Missouri
CENGERBERG, Congressman Elford A., Michigan
CHOW, Congressman J. Edgar, Colorado
COLE, Congressman William C., Missouri
CUNNINGHAM, Congressman Paul, Iowa
CURTIS, Congressman Thomas B., Missouri
DAVIS, Congressman Glenn R., Wisconsin
D'EWART, Congressman Wesley A., Montana
DOOLIVER, Congressman James I., Iowa
GEORGE, Congressman Myron V., Kansas
HAGEN, Congressman Harold C., Minnesota
HAN, Congressman T. Millet, New Jersey
HARRISON, Congressman William H., Wyoming
HILL, Congressman William S., Colorado
HILL, Congressman Jeffrey F., Missouri
HOEVEN, Congressman Charles B., Iowa
HOPK, Congressman Clifford R., Kansas
JONES, Congressman Paul C., Missouri
JUDD, Congressman Walter H., Minnesota
KARSTEN, Congressman Frank N., Missouri
KUZER, Congressman Otto, North Dakota
LACOMBE, Congressman Karl M., Iowa
LOVRE, Congressman Harold O., South Dakota
MARSHALL, Congressman Fred, Minnesota
MARTIN, Congressman Thomas E., Iowa
NEGTALF, Congressman Lee, Montana
MILLER, Congressman Howard S., Kansas
O'OHARA, Congressman Joseph P., Minnesota
12:30 pm Fort Randall Dam Ceremony - Guests (Continued)

RABAUT, Congressman Louis C., Michigan
RILEY, Congressman John J., South Carolina
ROGERS, Congressman Byron C., Colorado
SCRIVNER, Congressman Errett F., Kansas
SHORT, Congressman Dewey, Missouri
SMITH, Congressman Wint, Kansas
SULLIVAN, Congresswoman John B., Missouri
TALLS, Congressman Henry O., Iowa

DAVENPORT, Mr. Jarvis
GETTINGS, Mr. T. B., Vice President, Western Union
GRAY, Mr. Richard, A. F. of L. - Building Trades
HARRIS, Mr. George T., Superintendent, Western Union, Wash., D.C.
HIBBERTON, Mr. K. W., Assistant Vice President, Western Union
LINKINS, Mr. Carroll, Western Union
MARTIN, Mr. Walter F., President, Western Union
OSLIN, Mr. George F., Public Relations, Western Union

1:00 pm Hon. John Foster Dulles, The Secretary of State, had Luncheon with the President.

1:55 pm (Off the Record)

2:00 pm Hon. Arthur Fleming, Director, O. D. M.

2:30 pm Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors

3:15 pm (Robert Montgomery)

9:00 pm The President addressed the Nation over Radio and TV re Taxes.
THE PRESIDENT’S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 16, 1954

9:00 am
Mr. S. R. Finley, Chairman of Committee, Citizens for TVA, Inc.,
c/o Electric Power Board, Chattanooga, Tennessee
Mayor George R. Dempster, President, Citizens for TVA, Inc.,
Knoxville, Tennessee
Mr. Leonard Evans, President, Tennessee State CIO, Maryville, Tennessee
Mayor Paul McGregor, Director, Tennessee Municipal League,
Clarksville, Tennessee
Mr. Floyd S. Nelson, President, Tennessee Rural Electric Coop. Assn.,
c/o Lincoln County EMC, Fayetteville, Tennessee
Mr. J. A. Fair, Legislative Representative, Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, 810 Sudgewon Building, Nashville, Tennessee
Mr. Stanton E. Smith, President, Tennessee Federation of Labor,
540 Vine Street, Chattanooga, Tennessee
Mr. N. C. Stewart, President, Tennessee Valley Public Power Assn.,
c/o Sand Mountain Electric Coop., Fort Payne, Alabama

(Mr. Finley wrote the President in February, requesting an
audience for this Committee to present petitions signed by
thousands of people in the States of Alabama, Mississippi,
Kentucky, Tennessee and Georgia, requesting that Gordon R.
Clapp be reappointed as Chairman of TVA Board of Directors)

10:00 am
Senator John M. Butler, Maryland
(Asked if he might see the President to discuss a special
problem he has in connection with his Chairmanship of the
Water Transportation Subcommittee of the Senate)

10:30 am
The President received the Members of the Rubber Producing
Facilities Disposal Commission.
(Asked for this thru Governor Adams, to present an interim report)
The following were present:
Hon. Holman D. Pettibone, Chairman
Hon. Leslie R. Rounds, Vice Chairman
Hon. Everett R. Cook, Commissioner
Hon. Eugene Holland, Executive Administrator
Hon. Donald Hogate, Special Assistant

11:00 am
Mr. Robert Burroughs, Manchester, New Hampshire

11:45 am
H. E. Sadao Iguchi, the Ambassador of Japan
(Hon. John F. Simmons, Chief, Division of Protocol)
(Newly appointed - presented his credentials)

12:00
(Hon. Robert Cutler) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. James Lay)
(Briefed the President on N.S. C.)

12:45 pm
(Hon. Gabriel Haue) OFF THE RECORD
1:00 pm The President gave a Luncheon for the Joint United States-Canada Committee on Trade and Economic Affairs.

The following were present:
The Rt. Hon. Clarence Decatur Howe, M.P. - Minister of Trade, Commerce and Defense Production
The Rt. Hon. James Garfield Gardiner, M.P. - Minister of Agriculture
The Hon. Douglas Charles Abbot, M.P. - Minister of Finance
The Hon. Lester Bowles Pearson, M.P. - Secretary of State for External Affairs
Mr. Douglas V. LeFan, Minister Counselor of Canadian Embassy
Hon. George H. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Hon. Sherman Adams, Assistant to the President
Hon. Walter B. Smith, Under Secretary of State
Hon. Livingston T. Merchant, Assistant Secretary of State
Hon. R. Douglas Stuart, American Ambassador to Canada
Hon. Gabriel Hauge, Administrative Assistant to the President

2:30 pm Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
(This is Mr. Wilson's usual weekly appointment which he was unable to keep on Monday)

7:30 pm The President gave a STAG DINNER for the following:
Hon. T. Coleman Andrews, Commissioner of Internal Revenue, Treasury Department
Mr. Robert F. Burroughs, President & Treasurer, R.P. Burroughs Co., Inc., Manchester, New Hampshire
Mr. Everett Case, President, Colgate University, Hamilton, N.Y.
Mr. Hugh J. Casey, Chairman, New York City Transit Authority
Mr. Robert Clark, Correspondent, International News Service
Mr. Frank J. Donohue, Certified Public Accountant, Hasskins & Sells, New York
General James H. Doolittle, Vice President, Shell Oil Co., New York
Mr. Samuel Goldwyn, Chairman of the Board, Samuel Goldwyn Production, Inc., Los Angeles
Hon. Edmund F. Mansure, Administrator, General Services Admin.
Hon. Thomas B. McCabe, President, Scott Paper Co., Chester, Pa.
Mr. Donald M. Mumford, General Manager, Hotel Statler, Detroit
Mr. Aksel Nielson, President, The Title Guarantee Co., Denver
Hon. Val Peterson, Administrator, Federal Civil Defense Admin.
Mr. Matthew Wall, First Vice President, American Federation of Labor
Mr. Frank Wood, Oil Executive, Wichita Falls, Texas
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17, 1954

8:00 am  (Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce)
         (Hon. Clarence Randall)
         (Hon. Sherman Adams) OFF THE RECORD
         (Hon. Gabriel Hauge)
         (Hon. Gerald Morgan)

9:45 am  (Hon. Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee)
         (Hon. Sherman Adams) OFF THE RECORD

10:00 am (Mr. Hagerty)

10:30 am Press Conference

11:10 am Hon. Hugh J. McCann, Counsellor, Irish Embassy
         (Presented Shamrocks to the President)

11:15 am (Hon. Sherman Adams) OFF THE RECORD
         (Hon. Harry C. Carbaugh) OFF THE RECORD
         (Arranged by Governor Adams)

11:45 am Congressman Dwight L. Rogers, Florida
         Congressman Robert L. F. Sikes, Florida
         Mr. Cecil Webb, Florida State Roads Commission, Tallahassee, Florida
         Mr. George Tapper, Port St. Joe, Florida
         Mr. George Dayton, Tallahassee, Florida
         Mr. Sam Turnbull, Monticello, Florida
         (Mr. Earle Chesney)
         (Both Congressmen requested this, thru General Persons. Mr.
         Webb has a plan which he thinks would be of interest to the
         President in connection with the President's Conference on
         Highway Safety. Congressman Rogers presented to the President
         a specially-made Rod and Reel, a gift from The Anglers Club
         of Broward County, Fort Lauderdale, Florida)

12:30 pm (The President left the White House for Burning Tree Club where
         he played golf with the following):
         Col. Thomas N. Belshe, Retired
         Mr. James Black
         Mr. Bill Moschie

5:15 pm  (The President returned to the White House)

6:50 pm  (The President left the White House for the Mayflower Hotel where
         he attended the annual dinner of the Society of the Friendly Sons
         of St. Patrick of the City of Washington in the Williamsburg Room)

9:50 pm  (The President "dropped in" on a meeting of the Ancient Order of
         Hibernians and Ladies Auxiliary in the Main Ballroom of the May-
         flower Hotel)
10:00 pm (The President "Dropped In" on a meeting of the Business Advisory Council in the Chinese Room of the Mayflower Hotel)

(The President returned to the Williamsburg Room - Friendly Sons of St. Patrick Dinner)

10:22 pm (The President returned to the White House via the Northwest Gate on Pennsylvania Avenue)
8:30 am  (Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission)
   (Hon. Maxwell Rabb)
   OFF THE RECORD

8:45 am  (Hon. Gabriel Hauge) OFF THE RECORD

9:00 am  Congressman August H. Andresen, Minnesota
   (Hon. Gabriel Hauge)
   (Hon. Gerald Morgan)
   (Arranged by Mr. Morgan)

9:30 am  The National Security Council
   Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
   Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State
   Hon. Roger M. Kyes, for the Secretary of Defense
   Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm.
   Hon. Arthur S. Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
   Hon. George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
   Hon. Herbert Brownell, Jr., The Attorney General
   Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
   Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission
   Hon. Rosal H. Hyde, Chairman, Federal Communications Commission
   Admiral Robert B. Carney, for the Chairman, J.C.S.
   Hon. Allen W. Dulles, Director of Central Intelligence
   Hon. Robert Cutler, Special Assistant to the President
   Hon. C. D. Jackson, Special Assistant to the President
   Hon. J. Patrick Coyne, Internal Security Representative for NSC
   Hon. Bryce Harlow, Administrative Assistant to the President
   Hon. Sherman Adams, Assistant to the President
   Hon. Wilton B. Parsons, Deputy Assistant to the President
   Hon. James S. Lay, Jr., Executive Secretary, NSC
   Hon. S. Everett Gleason, Deputy Executive Secretary, NSC

12:15 pm  General Douglas MacArthur, New York

1:00 pm  The President gave a luncheon in honor of General Douglas MacArthur.
   The following were present:
   General Douglas MacArthur
   Admiral Arthur W. Radford
   General Matthew B. Ridgway
   Admiral Robert B. Carney
   Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
   Hon. Roger M. Kyes, Deputy Secretary of Defense
   Senator Leverett Saltonstall, Chairman, Armed Services Committee of the Senate
   Congressman Dewey Short, Chairman, Armed Services Committee of the House of Representatives
   Honorable Joseph W. Martin, Jr., The Speaker of the House
   Senator William F. Knowland, California
   General Lucius Clay
2:45 pm The President received the winners of the White House News Photographers Association Contest. (Arranged by Mr. Hagerby) The following were present:
- William J. Smith, Associated Press, "personalities"
- Milton Freier, United Press Newspictures, "pictorial"
- Maurice Johnson, International News Photos, "Presidential"
- Mark Kauffman, Life, "spot news class"
- Paul Schmick, The Washington Star, "spot news class"
- Randolph Routt, The Washington Star, "sports"
- Elwood Baker, The Washington Star, "color"
- Harry Goodwin, The Washington Post, "feature"

3:00 pm H.E. Mr. Athanase G. Politis, the Ambassador of Greece
H.E. Panyiotis Kanellopoulos, Minister of Defense of Greece
(Hon. John P. Simmons)
(The Minister of Defense is visiting the United States as a guest of the Department of Defense, and asked thru Protocol to pay his respects to the President. He has held number of cabinet posts since the war and has been very friendly toward the United States and most cooperative in our negotiations for the use of military facilities in Greece)

3:15 pm (Mr. Henry Ringling, Republican National Committeeman, Wisconsin)
(Arranged by General Persons - OFF THE RECORD)
9:45 am  (Hon. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare)  
(Hon. Roswell B. Perkins, Assistant Secretary of H.E.W.)  
(OFF THE RECORD - Mr. Perkins is Mrs. Hobby’s new assistant and she brought him in to meet the President)  

10:00 am  Cabinet Meeting  
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President  
Hon. Walter B. Smith, Under Secretary of State  
Hon. George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury  
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense  
Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General  
Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General  
Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior  
Hon. True D. Morse, Under Secretary of Agriculture  
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce  
Hon. James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor  
Hon. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare  
Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget  
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm.  
Hon. Arthur S. Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization  
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., American Ambassador to the U.N.  
Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission  
Hon. Clarence Randall  
Hon. Felix E. Warmer, Assistant Secretary of the Interior  
Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons  
Hon. Bryce Harlow  
Hon. Gerald Morgan  
Hon. Maxwell Rabb  
Hon. Arthur Minnich  

The following were absent: The Secretary of State  
The Secretary of Agriculture  
Hon. Sherman Adams  

12:00  Congressman Clair Engle, California  
(Presented to the President gold nuggets which were sent to him as a present by the Plumas County Chapter of the Western Mining Council of California. One nugget is for the President and one for Mrs. Eisenhower and are tokens of esteem)  

12:30 pm  Honorable John J. McCloy  
(Called Mr. Stephens from New York last week and asked for this)  

1:00 pm  The President gave a small Stag Luncheon for the following:  
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President  
Hon. Walter B. Smith, The Under Secretary of State  
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Administration  
Hon. William Bullitt  
Hon. John J. McCloy
2:30 pm  (Hon. Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee)  (Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General)  (OFF THE RECORD)

3:00 pm  (Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General)  OFF THE RECORD
8:45 am The President received the Officers of the Supreme Lodge, Order of Ahepa.
(This group is in Washington for their 11th Biennial National Banquet, to which they invited the President) The following were present:
Andrew C. Angelson, Supreme Governor, California
Chris A. Athas, Chairman of the Board, Utah
James G. Dikoun, Chairman, National Banquet, Colorado
Miss Adeline J. Geo-Karis, Grand President, Daughters of Penelope, Illinois
Peter Kourmoules, Supreme Secretary, Ohio
John T. Laskaris, Supreme Counselor, Massachusetts
James Millas, Supreme Governor, New Jersey
V. I. Chebithes, Executive Secretary to the Supreme Lodge, Washington, D.C.
George N. George, Supreme Secretary, Ohio
John A. Kaimos, Supreme Treasurer, New York
Leo J. Lamberson, Supreme President, Indiana
James Mazarakos, Supreme Governor, Massachusetts
Stephen S. Scopas, Supreme Vice President, New York
John G. Thevos, Past Supreme President, Toastmaster, National Banquet
C. D. Tsipouras, Supreme Governor, Canada

9:00 am Dr. Howard Rusk, Member, Advisory Council, American-Korean Foundation
(Dr. Rusk called Mr. Stephens last week and asked for this.)

9:30 am The President witnessed the swearing in, in his Office, of Honorable Earle Cheaney, as Assistant to the Deputy Assistant to the President.
(Mrs. Cheaney and Members of the White House Staff were present)

9:45 am (Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State)
(Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense)
(Hon. Allen Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency)
(Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, J. C. S.)
(Hon. Douglas MacArthur, Counsel, Department of State)

10:30 am (Hon. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare)
(Dr. Leonard Scheele, Surgeon General, Public Health Service)
(Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget)
(Hon. Roger W. Jones, Bureau of the Budget)
(Hon. Frank B. Berry, Assistant Secretary of Defense)
(Hon. Wilton B. Persons)
(Hon. Bryce Harlow)

(OFF THE RECORD - Arranged by General Persons)
11:00 am The President received the Officers of the China-Burma-India
Veterans Association.
(They are in Washington attending a quarterly reunion.
Appointment was arranged at the request of Governor Peterson)
The following were present:
William R. Ziegler, National Commander, Box 229, Houma, La.
Charles A. Mitchell, Sr. Vice Commander, 925 Fellows Ave.,
Kalamazoo, Michigan
Eugene R. Brauer, Adjutant & Finance Officer, P.O.Box 1848,
Milwaukee 1, Wisconsin
James F. Slager, Judge Advocate, 3435 W. Glen Lake, Chicago,
Illinois
James D. Wyber, Public Relations Officer, P.O. Box 856, Wash-
ington 4, D.C.
Lester J. Dencker, Past National Commander, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
Lt. General Lewis A. Pick, Retired, Honorary Member, Olympia, Wash.

12:00 (The President left the White House for Burning Tree Golf Club
where he played golf with the following:)
Hon. T. Coleman Andrews
Hon. John Sullivan
Mr. Gene Tunney

4:50 pm (The President returned to the White House

6:55 pm (The President left the White House for the Statler Hotel where
he attended the annual dinner of the White House Photographers
Association

9:00 pm The President pressed a switch (in Continental Room of the Statler)
which lit "Freedom's Flame" in Ripon, Wisconsin, in connection with
the Republican Centennial Celebration in the city of Ripon. The
President then returned to the White House Photographers' Dinner.

10:59 pm (The President returned to the White House)
11:00 am  The President and Mrs. Eisenhower attended Services at the National Presbyterian Church.

12:16 pm  (The following met with the President OFF THE RECORD:)
(Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State)
(Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense)
(Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General)
(Hon. Allen Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency)
(Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff)
(Hon. Douglas MacArthur, Counsel, Department of State)
8:30 am

The Legislative Leaders
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Sen. William F. Knowland, California
Sen. Homer Ferguson, Michigan
Sen. Eugene D. Miller, Colorado
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, Massachusetts
Sen. Styles Bridges, New Hampshire (left early)
Hon. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., The Speaker
Cong. Charles A. Halleck, Indiana
Cong. Leslie C. Arends, Illinois
Cong. Daniel A. Reed, New York
Hon. Clarence Randall
Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission
Hon. Arthur Fleming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
Hon. Felix Warmer, Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Hon. Wilton B. Farns
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Jack Martin
Hon. Earle Chesney
Hon. Homer Gruether
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Bryce Harlow
Hon. Arthur Minnick

10:30 am

Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
General Paul Ely, Chairman of the French Joint Chiefs of Staff
(Admiral Radford asked if he might bring General Ely in to meet with the President)

11:00 am

Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
(Usual Monday appointment)

11:30 am

Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
(Usual Monday appointment)

12:45 pm

The President received the Japanese Ambassador and Members of the Asuka Kabuki Troupe of the Japanese Theatre. The following were present:
H.E. Sadao Iguchi, Ambassador of Japan
Hon. Hidiki Masaki, First Secretary, Japanese Embassy
Miss Tokuho Asuma, Leading Performer
Mr. Masaya Fujina, Star and Choreographer
Mr. Kikunojo Onoe, Guest Artist
Miss Tokiko Asuma, Member of the Troupe
Mr. Katsumotoji Kinegas, Principal Musician
Mr. Rosen Tosha, Principal Musician
Mrs. Kikunojo Onoe, Wife of Mr. Onoe, accompanying the Troupe
Mr. N. M. Moss and Mrs. Moss, Conducting Troupe to Washington
Miss Haruyo Asuma
Miss Isami Hamayagi
Mr. Martin Finestone
12:55 pm (Mr. Harry Precourt, Boston, Massachusetts) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. C. D. Jackson)

1:00 pm The President gave a Luncheon for the Secretary of State's
Public Committee on Personnel. The following were present:
Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State
Henry M. Wriston, Chairman of the Committee
(President of Brown University)
John Hay Whitney, Vice Chairman of the Committee
(Senior Partner, J. H. Whitney & Co., N.Y.C.)
Norman Armour
(Foreign Service Officer, Retired, former Assistant
Secretary of State and former Ambassador)
Carter L. Burgess, Staff Director of the Committee
(Assistant to the President, University of South Carolina)
John A. McCone
(President, The Joshua Hendy Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.)
Robert Murphy, Ex Officio Member of Committee
(Deputy Under Secretary of State)
Morehead Patterson
(Chairman and President, American Machine and Foundry Co.,
New York)
Hon. Clarence Randall
Donald Russell
(President of University of South Carolina and former
Assistant Secretary of State)
Charles E. Saltzman
(General Partner, Henry Sears & Co., New York and
former Assistant Secretary of State)

2:30 pm Lt. General Willis D. Crittenberger USA (Retired)
(Arranged at the suggestion of C. D. Jackson. Is leaving
shortly for Europe and asked to see the President before
departure)

2:40 pm (Mr. W. A. Moncrief, Texas)
(Mr. Arch Rowan, friend of Mr. Moncrief) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. James Hagerty)
(Mr. Moncrief and Mr. Rowan are in Washington to attend the
National Petroleum Institute Meetings)

2:45 pm (Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors)

3:00 pm (Hon. James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor) OFF THE RECORD
(Mr. Arthur Larson)
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 23, 1954

8:45 am Mr. Leonard V. Finder, Universal Match Corporation, St. Louis, Mo. (Wired Mr. Stephens last week to ask for this)

9:00 am H.E. The Archbishop Michael, of the Greek Orthodox Church in North and South America
(Presented to the President the historic decoration of the Grand Order of the Cross of the Holy Sepulchre, which was awarded the President by His Beatitude, the Greek Orthodox Patriarch of Jerusalem. This had the approval of the State Department)

9:30 am Mr. Erwin D. Canham, Chairman, U. S. Advisory Commission on Information
Mr. William H. Stringer, Head of the Washington Bureau of the Christian Science Monitor
(Nr. Canham handed the President the recent report of the Commission; Mr. Canham is Editor of the Christian Science Monitor) Appointment arranged by Mr. Hagerty.

10:00 am Senator Thomas H. Kuchel, California
Congressman John E. Moss, Jr., California
(Presented the President with a western-style hat which they brought back from Carmichael, Sacramento County, California)

10:30 am (Mr. King Hestick, Chicago, Illinois) OFF THE RECORD
(Mr. Jack W. Laemmar)
(Presented to the President two photographs of Lincoln taken in June after Lincoln was nominated by the Republican Party in May 1860. Mr. Hestick is a collector, and these pictures are No. 1 of an issue of 1,000 of this rare portrait of Lincoln.)

11:00 am The President received the Members of the Board of Governors of the Capitol Hill Club.
(Presented the Guest Book as result of Anniversary Party last January 20th; also presented the President a membership card in Capitol Hill Club.) The following were present:
Congressman James C. Auchincloss, New Jersey
Mr. Lewis T. Breuninger
Senator Hugh Butler, Nebraska
Senator Frank Carlson, Kansas
Mrs. Howard A. Coffin
Mrs. William S. Culbertson
Congressman Wesley A. D'Ewart, Montana
Hon. Charles S. Dewey
Senator Everett McKinley Dirksen, Illinois
Mrs. Joseph R. Farrington
Senator Homer Ferguson, Michigan
Congressman Peter Frelinghuysen, Jr., New Jersey
Mr. Clyde D. Garrett
(Continued)
11:00 am Capitol Hill Club (Continued)
Congressman Ralph W. Ovca, New York
Mr. George L. Hart, Jr.
Congressman Walter Judd, Minnesota
Mr. Joseph C. McFarland
Mr. Henry T. McNight
Congressman John Phillips, California
Mr. Carl L. Shipey
Mrs. A. Burks Summers
Mrs. Garvin H. Tankersley
Mr. James C. Wilkes

11:30 am The President received the Members of the Post Office Department
Advisory Board
(Arranged at the request of the Postmaster General)
The following were present:
Hon. Charles R. Hook, Jr., Deputy Postmaster General
Mrs. Consuelo A. Ball, Attorney, Burlington, Vermont
Mr. Richard E. Berlin, President, Hearst Corp., N.Y., N.Y.
Mr. John S. Coleman, President, Burroughs Corp., Detroit, Mich.
Mr. James H. S. Ellis, President, Kudner Agency, Inc.,
New York, New York
Mr. Richard J. Gray, President, Building & Construction
Dep't., A. F. of L., Washington, D.C.
Mr. Rowland Jones, Jr., President, American Retail Federation,
Washington, D.C.
Mr. Charles H. White, President, Republican Steel Corp.,
Cleveland, Ohio

12:45 pm H.E. Sir Roger Macklin, the British Ambassador
Sir Alexander Fleming
(Requested thru Protocol. Sir Alexander is discoverer of
penicillin)

1:00 pm The President gave an OFF THE RECORD Luncheon for the following:
(Hon. George Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury)
(Hon. Douglas McKay, Secretary of the Interior)
(Hon. Robert B. Anderson, Secretary of the Navy)
(Hon. Arthur Fleming, Director, O. M. H.)
(Mr. Ernest Thompson)
(Mr. Sid Richardson)

2:55 pm (Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors)
(Hon. Gabriel Hauge) OFF THE RECORD
(Major General John Braden)

3:00 pm (Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture)
(Hon. True D. Morse, Under Secretary of Agriculture)
(Hon. John Davis, Assistant Secretary of Agriculture)
(Continued on next page)
3:00 pm  (Continued)

(Mr. Don Paarlberg, Assistant to Secretary Benson)
(Hon. Milton E. Persons)
(Hon. Gabriel Hauge)
(Hon. Gerald Morgan)
(Hon. Jack Martin)

(OFF THE RECORD)

4:15 pm  (Mr. Sid Richardson, Texas)  OFF THE RECORD

7:30 pm  (The President gave a Stag Dinner for the following:)

Floyd D. Aker, President, Capitol Cadillac-Oldsmobile Co., D. C.
Edward Anthony, Publisher, Collier's, New York
Ralph R. Arnold, Golf Pro., Cherry Hills Country Club, Colo.
Joseph P. (iohns, Exec. V. Pres., Hotel Waldorf-Astoria Corp., N.Y.
Clifford P. Case, President, The Fund for the Republic, Inc., N.Y.
Ed Dudley, Golf Pro., Augusta National Golf Club
Hon. Allen W. Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency
William P. Hobby, President, The Houston Post
Hon. Douglas MacArthur, 2nd, Counsel, State Department
Arthur A. Seeligson, Co-owner, The Seeligsons (oil products), Texas
Eustace Seeligson, Law Partner, Sullivan & Cromwell, New York
Hon. Roger Steffan, Special Assistant to the Assistant to
the President
Hon. Thomas E. Stephens, Secretary to the President
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 1954

8:30 am (Hon. Robert Cutler) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. James Lay)
(Briefed the President on N.S.C.)

9:30 am (The Dartmouth College Glee Club) OFF THE RECORD
(Had a tour of the White House at nine and then gathered in
the Rose Garden outside the President's Office. Left by
the East Entrance)

10:00 am (Mr. Hagerty)

10:30 am Press Conference

11:00 am (Captain John Bennett) OFF THE RECORD
(Old friend of the President's)

11:15 am Honorable Paul G. Hoffman, California
(Requested thru Walter Williams)

11:50 am (The President left the White House for the Burning Tree Golf Club
where he played golf with the following:)
Mr. Ed Dudley
Mr. Ralph Arnold
Cong. Leslie Arends, Illinois
John McClure
William K. Warren (friend of John McClure & Chairman of Board
of Warren Petroleum Co., Oklahoma City, Okla.)
Mr. James Black
Mr. William Flenniken

4:40 pm (The President returned to the White House)
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
THURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1954

8:30 am
Honorable John Coleman, Chairman, Committee for National Trade Policy
Honorable John McCloy
Mr. Harry Bulis
Mr. Everett Cook, Memphis, Tennessee
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
(Arranged at the suggestion of Dr. Hauge)

9:00 am
Senator H. Alexander Smith, New Jersey
Senator Barry Goldwater, Arizona
Hon. Gerald Morgan
Hon. Jack Martin
(Requested this to discuss labor matters)

9:30 am
Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
(Admiral Radford asked for this extra appointment this week as he brought General Ely with him last Monday)

10:00 am
National Security Council
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Hon. Harold Stassen, Director, Foreign Operations Adm.
Hon. Victor E. Cooley, Acting Director, C. D. M.
Hon. George M. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Joseph M. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Joseph Campbell, Acting Chairman, A. E. C.
Hon. John Slezak, for the Secretary of the Army
Hon. Robert B. Anderson, Secretary of the Navy
Hon. James H. Douglas, Acting Secretary of the Air Force
Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff
General Matthew B. Ridgway, Chief of Staff of the Army
Admiral Robert E. Carney, Chief of Naval Operations
General Nathan F. Twining, Chief of Staff of the Air Force
General Lemuel C. Shepherd, Jr., Commandant, U. S. Marine Corps
Hon. Allen W. Dulles, Director, Central Intelligence Agency
Hon. Robert Cutler, Special Assistant to the President
Hon. C. E. Jackson, Special Assistant to the President
Hon. Bryce Harlow, Administrative Assistant to the President
Hon. Wilton B. Persons, Deputy Assistant to the President
Hon. James S. Lay, Jr., Executive Secretary, N.S.C.
Hon. S. Everett Gleason, Deputy Executive Secretary, N.S.C.

12:50 pm
The President received the members of the Program Committee of the Annual Convention of the National Negro Insurance Association.
(Invited the President to address the 34th Annual Convention of the National Negro Insurance Association, meeting in Durham, North Carolina, August 31st) The following were present:
Mr. J. G. Ish, Chairman of the Board of Directors
Mr. C. E. Yomes, Acting President
Mr. A. F. Bentley, Secretary
12:50 pm National Negro Insurance Association (Continued)
    Senator Clyde R. Hoey, North Carolina
    Mr. Murray Marvin, Publicity Director
    Mrs. Maria B. Scott
    Miss Patricia Ann Spaulding
    Mr. A. T. Spaulding, Chairman of the Program Committee
    Mr. Val Washington, Republican National Committee

1:00 pm The following had Luncheon with the President OFF THE RECORD:
    (Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General)
    (Hon. J. Edgar Hoover, Director, F. B. I.)

2:30 pm (Hon. Arthur S. Flemming, Director, O. D. M.)
    (Senator Homer E. Capehart, Indiana)
    (Hon. Felix Wormer, Asst. Sec'y of the Interior) OFF THE RECORD
    (Hon. Wilton B. Parsons)
    (Arranged at the suggestion of General Persons)

3:00 pm Dr. Frank Stanton, President, Columbia Broadcasting System
    (Mr. Stephens invited Dr. Stanton to come in)

3:30 pm (Mr. Harry Butcher, California) OFF THE RECORD

7:30 pm (The President gave a Stag Dinner for the following:)
    Julius Ochs Adler, General Manager, The New York Times
    Earl Henry Blaik, Director of Athletics, USMA, West Point
    (Mr. Blaik had an appointment with the President at 7:00 p.m.
     just prior to the dinner)
    Emmanuel Goldman, Vice President, William P. Goldman & Bros., Inc., N.Y.
    Cham Gurney, Chairman, Civil Aeronautics Board
    Edwin K. Hastings, Vice President, The Waldorf-Astoria, New York
    Harry B. Higgins, President, Pittsburgh Plate Glass Company
    Conrad N. Hilton, President, Hilton Hotels Corporation, N. Y.
    Milton Katz, Associate Director, Ford Foundation
    William D. Kerr, Partner, Bacon, Whipple & Co., Chicago
    H. T. Merrill (Capt.) Sr. Flight Capt., Eastern Air Lines, N.Y.
    Charles S. Reed, Lawyer, Omaha, Nebraska
    Jack Solomon, Cattle Breeder, Gainesville, Virginia
    Arthur J. Weaver, Partner, Weaver-Minier Co., Ltd., Lincoln, Neb.
    James B. Webber, Jr., Vice President, J. L. Hudson Co., Detroit
9:15 am (Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture) OFF THE RECORD

9:45 am (Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General)
(Hon. Thomas R. Ethridge, Northern District of Mississippi, Oxford, Mississippi)
(Hon. Joseph E. Hines, Western District of South Carolina, Spartansburg, South Carolina)
(Hon. E. M. Stanley, Middle District of North Carolina, Greensboro, North Carolina)
(OFF THE RECORD - The Attorney General brought in these three newly appointed U. S. Attorneys to meet the President)

10:00 am Cabinet Meeting
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President
Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State
Hon. George N. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury
Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
Hon. Herbert Brownell, The Attorney General
Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General
Hon. Fred G. Aandahl, Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Hon. Ezra Taft Benson, Secretary of Agriculture
Hon. Sinclair Weeks, Secretary of Commerce
Hon. James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor
Hon. Joseph H. Dodge, Director, Bureau of the Budget
Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, F. O. A.
Hon. Arthur Flemming, Director, O. D. M.
Hon. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., Ambassador to the United Nations
Hon. Philip Young, Chairman, Civil Service Commission
Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors
Hon. Wilton B. Parsons
Hon. Bernard Shanley
Hon. James Hagerty
Hon. C. D. Jackson
Hon. Gabriel Hauge
Hon. Maxwell Rabb
Hon. Arthur Minnich

The following were absent: The Secretary of the Interior
The Secretary of Health, Education & Welfare (no representative present)
Hon. Sherman Adams

12:00 (Hon. Arthur Flemming, Director, O. D. M.)
(Hon. Felix Wormser, Assistant Secretary of the Interior)
(Hon. James Hagerty)
(Hon. Jack Martin)
(OFF THE RECORD)
12:15 pm Miss Bertha Adkins, Republican National Committee
Dr. Susan Riley, President, American Association of University Women
Miss Dorothy Leet, President, International Federation of University Women
(Miss Adkins asked if she might bring these women in to meet the President, as they represent University women throughout the world.)

12:30 pm H.E. Senor Dr. Don Guillermo Encisco Velloso, the Ambassador of Paraguay
(Hon. John F. Simmons, Chief, Division of Protocol)
(Needy appointed - presented credentials)

1:00 pm (The following had Luncheon with the President OFF THE RECORD)
(Mr. Sid Richardson)
(Mr. Amos Carter)
(Mr. Fred Gurley)

2:30 pm (Hon. Clarence B. Randall)
(Hon. Gabriel Hauge)
(Hon. Gerald Morgan)
(Re Lead and Zinc matter before the Tariff Commission OFF THE RECORD)

3:00 pm (Hon. Harold Stassen, Director, P. O. A.) OFF THE RECORD
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
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9:00 am   Brigadier General Thomas North, Secretary, American Battle
Monuments Commission
(Arranged by Colonel Schults)

9:25 am   (Hon. Roger Jones, Bureau of the Budget) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Bernard Shanley)

9:30 am   The President received the Members of the Science Advisory Committee
to the Office of Defense Mobilization.
(Requested by Dr. Flemming.) The following were present:
Hon. Arthur Flemming, Director, Office of Defense Mobilization
Dr. Robert F. Bacher, Professor of Physics, California
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California
Dr. Detlev W. Bronk, President, National Academy of
Sciences, Washington, D. C.
Dr. Oliver E. Buckley, Chairman, Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Maplewood, New Jersey
Mr. David Z. Beckler, Executive Officer, Science Advisory
Committee, Washington, D. C.
Dr. Lee A. DuBridge, President, California Institute of
Technology, Pasadena, California
Dr. James R. Killian, Jr., President, Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, Cambridge, Massachusetts
Dr. Charles C. Lauritsen, Professor of Physics, California
Institute of Technology, Pasadena, California
Dr. Bruce E. Old, Arthur D. Little, Inc., Cambridge, Mass.
Dr. E. R. Piore, Deputy Director, Chief Scientist, Office
of Naval Research, Washington, D. C.
Hon. Donald A. Quarles, Assistant Secretary of Defense,
Washington, D. C.
Dr. Isador I. Rabi, Professor of Physics, Columbia University,
New York City
Dr. Charles A. Thomas, President, Monsanto Chemical Company,
St. Louis, Missouri
Dr. Alan T. Waterman, Director, National Science Foundation,
Washington, D. C.
Dr. Jerrold R. Zacharias, Director, Laboratory for Nuclear
Science, Massachusetts Institute of Technology

10:10 am   Honorable Eric Johnston
(Called Mr. Stephens Wednesday and asked for this)

10:40 am   Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State

11:25 am   (Hon. Kevin McCarthy) OFF THE RECORD

11:50 am   (The President departed the White House for Burning Tree Golf Club
accompanied by Mr. Cliff Roberts and Mr. Freeman F. Gosden)
SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1954

11:50 am  (Burning Tree Golf Club) Continued

The President played golf with the following:
Mr. Sam Sneed
Col. Thomas Belshe
Mr. John McClure

5:41 pm  (The President returned to the White House)
11:00 a.m. The President and Mrs. Eisenhower attended Services at the National Presbyterian Church.
8:30 am  The Legislative Leaders
Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President  
Sen. William F. Knowland, California  
Sen. Eugene D. Millikin, Colorado  
Sen. Homer Ferguson, Michigan  
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, Massachusetts  
Hon. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., The Speaker  
Cong. Charles A. Halleck, Indiana  
Cong. Leslie C. Arends, Illinois  
Cong. Daniel A. Read, New York  
Hon. Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee  
Hon. James Bassett, Republican National Committee  
Hon. Clarence Randall  
Hon. Sherman Adams  
Hon. Wilton B. Persons  
Hon. Bernard Shanley  
Hon. James Hagerty  
Hon. Murray Snyder  
Hon. Gabriel Hauge  
Hon. Bryce Harlow  
Hon. Gerald Morgan  
Hon. Jack Martin  
Hon. Homer Gruenther  
Hon. Earl Chenevey  
Hon. Arthur Minnich

10:15 am  Hon. Richard Nixon, The Vice President  
Hon. Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee  
Hon. James Bassett, Republican National Committee  
(Presented to the President the Republican Centennial Medals)

10:30 am  Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff  
(Usual Monday appointment)

11:00 am  Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors  
Hon. Gabriel Hauge  
(Usual Monday appointment)

11:30 am  Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense  
(Usual Monday appointment)

12:30 pm  (Mrs. Irene Stover Gaul and family) OFF THE RECORD  
(Mrs. Gaul is 66 years old, from Portland, Oregon, and is a  
first cousin of the President's. Mrs. Gaul wrote to Mrs.  
Eisenhower the latter part of February and asked if she  
might see the President when she visited Washington this  
Spring.)

1:00 pm  The President gave an Informal Stag Luncheon.  
(Luncheon was suggested by Dr. Milton Eisenhower. It was a  
group of men who are deeply interested in American agriculture)
Informal Stag Luncheon (Continued)

The following were present:

BENSON, Hon. Ezra Taft, Secretary of Agriculture
BERGER, Mr. Walter G., Executive Vice President, Shea Chemical Corp., Baltimore, Maryland
BRODY, Mr. Clark, Executive Vice President, Michigan Farm Bureau, 221 N. Cedar St., Lansing, Michigan
BUTLER, Mr. Karl D., 306 E. State St., Ithaca, New York
CARNES, Mr. Morris K., General Manager, Central Live Stock Association, Inc., St. Paul, Minnesota
DAVIES, Mr. Alfred P., Director of Department of Livestock, American Meat Institute, Chicago, Illinois
DAVISON, Mr. Homer, Vice President, American Meat Institute, Chicago, Illinois
McCORMICK, Hon. J. A., Administrator, Commodity Stabilization Service, Department of Agriculture
MITCHELL, Mr. Albert K., Tequesquite Ranch, Albert, New Mexico
WILSON, Mr. P. O., Manager, National Live Stock Producers Association, Chicago, Illinois
WOOLEY, Hon. Frank K., American Farm Bureau Federation, Wash., D.C.

2:00 pm (Hon. Kevin McCann) OFF THE RECORD
3:00 pm (Hon. Arthur Summerfield, The Postmaster General) OFF THE RECORD
3:15 pm (Hon. George Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury)
   (Hon. Marlon Folsom, Under Secretary of the Treasury)
   (Hon. William McCh. Martin, Chairman, Board of Governors, Federal Reserve System)
   (Hon. Arthur Burns, Chairman, Council of Economic Advisors)
   (Hon. Gabriel Hauge)
   (OFF THE RECORD)
3:45 pm (Hon. Bernard Shanley)

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

5:30 pm (Hon. and Mrs. Charles Claunch) OFF THE RECORD
6:00 pm (Mrs. Helen Rogers Reid, New York Herald Tribune) OFF THE RECORD
THE PRESIDENT'S APPOINTMENTS
TUESDAY, MARCH 30, 1954

9:00 am
Hon. Theodore C. Streibert, Director, United States Information Agency
Hon. Andrew H. Berding, Assistant Director for Policy and Programs
(Mr. Streibert reports to the President on the last Tuesday of each month)

9:30 am
Mr. Paul Casly French, Executive Director, CARE
General Paul Carroll
Mr. Steve Benedict
(Mr. French asked for this to discuss the agricultural surplus problem and some of CARE's ideas for using them effectively overseas.)

10:00 am
Ruth Ann Madison, aged six
Wayne E. Richards, Commander in Chief, V.F.W.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Henry, Managers of V.F.W. National Home, Adel, Iowa
Mr. Omar B. Ketchum
Mr. John Smith
(Ruth Madison presented to the President the first Buddy Poppy, opening the annual campaign of the Veterans of Foreign Wars)

10:15 am
(Hon. Robert Cutler)
(Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, Mass.) OFF THE RECORD
(Mr. Robert C. Sprague)
(Arranged by General Cutler)

11:00 am
Hon. and Mrs. Jouett Shouse
Mr. Hans Ude
(Mr. Shouse asked Mr. Stephens if he might bring in this German boy who won contest given by German Youth Association started as private enterprise in 1946, with blessing of Department of State and Defense. This was backed by General Huber and when he left General Clay took over)

11:05 am
Hon. Lewis L. Strauss, Chairman, Atomic Energy Commission

12:05 pm
(Hon. Leonard Hall, Chairman, Republican National Committee)
(Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Off THE RECORD)

12:15 pm
The President received the members of the International Organizations Employees Loyalty Board
(Arranged at the suggestion of Senator Bush. Governor Adams had them for Luncheon in the White House Mess) The following were present:
Mr. Pierce J. Gerety, Chairman
Mr. R. Grady Gore
Mr. Lawrence Gilman
Mr. George J. Kaufmann
Mr. Henry S. Waldman
Dr. Edmund L. Tink
1100 pm The President gave a small, stag luncheon in honor of General John K. Cannon, Commander, Tactical Air Command, USAF.

The following were present:
- General John K. Cannon, Commander, Tactical Air Command
- Hon. Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of Defense
- General Nathan F. Twining, Chief of Staff, USAF
- Hon. Harold E. Talbott, Secretary of the Air Force
- Hon. James H. Douglas, Under Secretary of the Air Force
- Sen. Leverett Saltonstall, Chairman, Armed Services Committee, U.S. Senate
- Sen. Richard B. Russell, Armed Services Com., U.S. Senate
- Cong. Dewey Short, Chairman, Armed Services Committee, House of Representatives
- Cong. Carl Vinson, Armed Services Committee, House of Representatives
- Lt. Col. Robert L. Schulz, Military Aide to the President
- Commander Edward L. Beach, Naval Aide to the President

2:30 pm (Hon. John Foster Dulles, Secretary of State)
(H.E. Sir Roger Makins, Ambassador of Great Britain)
(OFF THE RECORD)
8:00 am (Hon. G. D. Jackson had Breakfast OFF THE RECORD with the President)

9:00 am (Hon. Joseph W. Martin, Jr., The Speaker)
(Cong. Charles A. Halleck, Indiana)
(Cong. John Maher, New York)
(Cong. John Philips, California)
(Cong. Jesse P. Wolcott, Michigan)
(Hon. Albert H. Cole, Housing & Home Finance Administrator)
(Hon. Gerald Morgan)
(OFF THE RECORD meeting with the President on Housing.)
(Arranged by General Persons)

9:30 am Hon. Robert E. Smiley, Attorney General of the State of Idaho
(Telephoned Mr. Stephens from Boise on March 23rd, and said he planned to be in Washington at this time and would like to pay his respects to the President.)

10:00 am (Mr. Hagerty)

10:30 am Press Conference

11:00 am (Hon. Lindsay C. Warren, Comptroller General of the United States)
(OFF THE RECORD - Arranged by Governor Adams)

11:10 am (Mr. Sid Richardson, Texas) OFF THE RECORD

11:15 am Congressman Thomas A. Jenkins, Ohio
(Asked if he might come in and invite the President to attend dedication of a frieze in the Capitol, which has just been completed. This frieze commemorates aviation and uses the Wright Brothers as background)

11:30 am (Hon. Robert Cutler)
(Hon. James Lay)
(Briefed the President on NSC)

11:45 am (Hon. Sherman Adams)
(Hon. James Hagerty)
(Hon. C. D. Jackson)
(Mr. Robert Montgomery) OFF THE RECORD
(Hon. Kevin McCann)
(Hon. Gerald Morgan)
(Hon. Bryce Harlow)
(Hon. Jack Martin)

1:45 pm (The President, accompanied by Mr. Hagerty, left the White House for the Library of Congress where he viewed the exhibit of the White House Photographers' Association)

2:53 pm (The President and Mr. Hagerty returned to the Office)
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31, 1954

3:00 pm  (Mr. Robert Montgomery) OFF THE RECORD

3:15 pm  (Hon. George N. Humphrey, Secretary of the Treasury) OFF THE RECORD

4:15 pm  (Hon. Kenton R. Crayens, Administrator, R. F. C.) OFF THE RECORD
          (Hon. Sherman Adams)

4:45 pm  (Hon. Harold E. Stassen, Director, F.C.A.) OFF THE RECORD

AT THE WHITE HOUSE

6:00 pm  (Mr. Robert Woodruff)
          (Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower) OFF THE RECORD
          (Mr. Willard Cox, St. Louis, Missouri)